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J0M ANDREW SHOLZB.

tm&r mmtmr Mxavvrir:
CgiMe Casus) He

AMtatr mhI Adatlaletere Ik

UMMtaa ruth Ms Tsstra-tl- lsi rail la

rMt -- A Kaaldssit el CMy.

Aadrew Hhulr.s governor el Venn
Millar Urn txitiMllullcii of 17(10, Iroiii

twr 111, l!3, to llMxttiustr li, 1&KI, waa
ea me lotti et July, 17.5, inTulpe- -

townslilp, Itnrka county. Ilia
h a clergyman et the Herman
church, and hail several congrega- -

to which be miniatured. The son re
bin early Instruction In Kngllah and

"tin Mail iriiin his father. He was alterward
yattoM loallttiltnu In liiwHr and while

'MM wa under the linuioiitaie fare 01
Van mole. Dr. Heurv Muhlenberg. Ileoom- -

Cymq Ilia preparation for college In Yolk
osj&tv. under the luatruollon uf the Mav.

;'Mr. Melabeiiner. Ife rweivtil a finished
iitaMkwl education In Inertly of New ork,
K.m anarwarda atudled tbern wllh his uncle,
&nr. KynrA a celebrated illvlno ofthatday.

la 17IM he waa admitted an a member of the
j Bengali Lullnuan avuod, unit was ehortly
--v aHai ordult isJ a minister In

Kr!
rv. anarch. For a period el six joars liomllcl- -

pastor et several C'lngrogallntia In
UjMarM ooumy, aim wan enioouieu auu lovea
;'!,'HAl who knew him.
i la 1802 a rheiiiimtlo alloctinn from which

Seat) had long- aullered obliged him toauHmnd
hla labors in the ministry, and two years
later! undine no improvement In tils condi-
tion, lie was Induced to aeok another occupa-
tion. Ho accordingly entered upon uiercau-til- e

business in the village of Myeratowu
(then Dauphin county), in which be con
tiaued for several yeaia, accumulating a

Wall fortune.
In ISO.", he was clocted a member of the

House of Representatives et l'ouuaylvania,
mod was reelected lor the two succeeding
years, lie declined a lourth totin. The Jour-
nals show that be made an active and e 111

ctent member. Tho attention of (luvernor
Hnyder was attracted to hlui In 181.1, and he
appointed him surveyor general of the
naif, but he declined. Ho then tendered
bltti the position et register, recorder,

clerk of the orphans' court, and
clerk In the sessions court of J.obanon coun-
ty, which be accepted. Ho served eltlcivnlly
until the close el (Jciv. .Snyder's term, when
be Wis byOov. Flndlay. In
ltd, much against the wliihesof his friends,
ho resigned, and in October of that year be

if!, a

wan elected to represent Lebanon county In
ine lower iiouko oi me legislature. The fob
lowing year he whs chosen a state senator for
Dauphin una Lebanon co mi lien by a large
majority.

dviuio iiu uu necn in mo ntoaio a year ue
was nominated for itovernor bv thu Domo- -
crats, who tlun called themselves- Kepubli
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This

wards that

caua, and wsh Utclart-- tiy a majority
of about -- f.,OW over Amlruw Uregg, I'uoeral-1s- t

In ItiJiS ho was re elected without recog-Dlz- cd

opiHmllloii, recelvimr near.'v 73.UOO
Totea nut or 75,000 polled. His opponent was
John HergcaiiL it was during bis adminis-
tration that the eystem of public iinprove- -
uirui was comment en, nnu n ins prudent
and cautious rtcotnmemiatlons hail leen fol-
lowed by the leginlHlure, to liiilah ouo line of
canal bttforo commencing another, the com
tnonweallb would have been saved from a
large portion et the debt which alterwanls
we'ghotl so heavily usin her citizens.

To (lovornor Wliul.o belongs thecre1il,
Which Is usually m corded to his successor, or
having been the llrst to adtocale a general
ysleui of education. In IiIh message et

ltUihewlvoi-Hle- the oystem In strong Ian-gua-

1'ow govomors have left the execu-
tive chair with as large share of personal
popularity, uud carrying with Ibeui into re-
tirement less personal and political animos-
ity towards them, than did the subject el
this in tlce. Conservative in all his views,
honest and xtralgUtorward in all his acts,
he commanded the confidence el the people
and never ul)iied it II is w a-- not a brilliant,
but a judicious, faithful and irVelul career.
Unable to agree with all the measure of his
party, he bad the integrity mid the Independ-
ence to array hlnibetl against buything be
ononoratUasrnriiig. He was educated in

nontHii school et politics, and was,
itineiorc, In liollng and scutimeut, an old
school llcpulilKnii. Ho lavousl all the con-
servative Ktiiutil!ian measures, of which
JdlcrMfi, Madi-o- ii and Munrooiisd been the
chauipioiis. W ith bis old (strty friends tie
came todlfler, however, on the question of
homo protection, mid alter his retirement
from elllcH ho biv.iuie allillated with the

In sentiment.
Alter ids reilreinont from othce In ls'Js.1 he

removed to Lycoming county, and now iis

the period in his history when the clos-
ing years of tils lite were saddened by nuan-ci- al

and domestic troubles. In 1ST I be pur-
chased of John Cowden a tract of laud in
Fairfield township, containing 500 acres and
Hi porches, lor The deed was ac-

knowledged April IS, ls.11, by John Cow-
den ami Naraii his wife, before Israel
Pleasants, a justice of the peace of Northum-
berland coiiutv, and It is recorded In deed
liook I'. pinuiii7, iu the recorder's otllcsat
Wllliauisiiurt, under date of April '..', ls'll.
This splendid farm bordered on the eastern
boundary of the borough of Moutoursviile.
Hoon alter maUng the purchase he built a
handsome brick dwelling house on the farm,
which whs regarded as a great improvement

"at trial day. It win called "the (luvernor
Hhulze residence, " and is kuowu by that
title at thu present time.

As the purchase of this larm marked the
beginning el the financial ruin of the

its history may not be out et place
In this connection. It originally consisted
uf two tracts owned by Samuel Wallls. His
administrators, John Wallls, Daniel Hmltb,
William Hills aud John Adlutn, deeded It on
the lllh et June, 1S01, to Colonel Hamuel
Mcl.ane. He In turn conveyed it on the
27th of Juno, INti, to Abraham Duller. On
the 1st of Muy, 1MO, IluBois sold It to
(Samuel Donuiau, who, on the 1st of Novem-
ber, IS 1 1, conveyed it to Thomas Cadwala-de- r.

He conveyed It on the 1th of April,
1815, to John Cowden, a party thereto. Cow-

den had entered into articles of agreement
with John I'araiisworth on the l.'lth of May,
181:1, ter thesalool the tract, aud agreed upon
the payment nl the purchase money to ex-
ecute tno hhiiio to Faraiiswortb. Tho latter
died without having received hisdood, but
lelt a will dated April 5, Kii, In wni ch be
gav lull Kwer to his executors to sell and
convoy any partoraiL John Iturrows aud
Charles l.loyd were his executors, but l.loyd
was uturuard relieved from serving by
the com L Itiirrovva then entered Into ar-

ticles el auiisoiient, ou the s li el August,
lN'10, to sell to S ule, and the deed et trans-
fer, iu consideration of f was duly per
lectcd aud signed by Cutvdeu and wife on
the 18th of April, 1SJ1.

In 1S.!'.I he was elected a senatorial delegate
to the National convention which nsijmblod
at liar isiiiir to nominate Candida1 lor
president ami vuu presldont of Ihu fulled
JSutUs, and was chosen one el the vioo
presidents on that decision, in the lollow-lu- g

year be was u member of the electoral
college, el which ho was unanimously
chosen president.

Iu the uiauii)iiimt of bis business the
governor was tin ini nutate. Through endors-
ing and other csumm ho became involved,
and the more ho struggled to get out of debt
the deeper begot In. llu was publlo spirited
and liberal, llo gave an acre el ground and

100 to build a church, lluueral Iturrows
aubacrlbed f-- It was built In 1Mb or ls'l'i,
near the eastern borough limits el Moutours-Vill- a

It was called the Union church, be-
cause the Lutherans aud l'resby teriaus had
me privilege oi utiug iu in later years it
was called the " While Church, " because et
Its color. The building still stands and la
now used by the (Jraugers as a ball.

Am years passed away the governor be-

came deeiajr luvolvod in debt aud be was
barrasaed with lawsuit May 7, 1811, a
judgment was entered againat him in tbe
oourt of Lycoming county, la favor of Wil-

liam Cameron, of Lewlsburg, for fJ,835 19.
upon which a writ oljlcraacias wa Issued
ou the 1st of June to September term of the
same year. Hugh Donnelly was sheriff and
be levied uism tbe tartu. An lnijultltlon
was bold ami the property condemned, and
ou the IKh of September, 1811, a writ nf
t'cndid'oiiifj-jiuiK- was issued. On the 11 h
of Hoplembor tbe oourt granted tbe sheriff
leave to amend bis levy so as to divide the
farm In two parts, and the levy was so
amended. On tbe 1Mb of October, 1811, tbe
sheriff sold the firm In two parte. One part,
containing '.1 acre and 101 porches, and a
large two-sto- ry brick dwelling boose, was
puicbased by John Ott Uookafellar for f9,000
aud tbe other part, containing 213 ores aud
141 perches, with a large two-sto- ry dwelling
bouse, bank barn, Ac., was purobased by

Harris' Blographlei of Beiiaenti of Lancas-
ter county, p. Mi.

(liovsrnur Bhulze bad two sons and two
daughters. Augusta A. was tbe eldest end
Cnuiots a. the youngest. Tns aaughurs were
SMassT Louisa atd WUbsludaa. 7aa latterasanlaat "- - n.n--- shisl All m tw,w " u9B8KStiS&$
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deem Tomb, of Jersey Hhnrts lor7,ouo
taaktag altogether tbe atimrl fl7,Mm The
Rnckalellar portion was attrwarda d

by Oliver Watson, of Wllllauioport,
ad II has sluce changed hands. Tomb's

faelrs still own the other north n.
Having been sold out, the governor was

obliged In leave the property n ruined man,
He took up his residence for a brlet lime In a
house in Motiloursvllle. dooms lludts
president of tbe Lycoming National hank,
was present and assisted to move him.
Ue says theft when he n ached the
house In the village and looked liaek on
bis lost possessions, be stissl in lilt disir aud
shed learn. Huston Hephurii, who was
deputy shetlll lor Hherltl Itnldeti,

well, as ho was called
Usin several limes to serve executions Usni
htm. He always received hun isuirteoualy
and sadly inforineil him that ho had nothing
Thetearo many entries against him on the
books In the prothonoiaty's oilier, ami many
of the Judgments suit executions remain tin
satisfied to this dsy.

Hmken down In health and wllhoitt inesns
the gov ernor moved his Itiully to Lsncastei
in ISIrt, wheroheisiiiiinuisl to reside In

until bts death, which isrurttsl
Novemlttr l'.i I8.VJ, at the ago el 77 s and
4 months. His remains llo in
hill cemetery, near that city, and a handsome
monument erected In honor of him by bis
friend", Mlnt out to the visitor his resting
placM ,hAh f .tffii)inr,i m 'tiut'it

Jourmil.

Ilnw the KnsscillPllt Uheisit,
From 1.1 fu

Ilobiuson 'i Hallo, old boy ' how ate you 7

Ulad to nee you."
Jones "l'irst rate. You well 7 '
liobineon "Thanks ; ipillo 1 Ity the way,

1 heard you were engaged to Miss Hond-clipper-

Jones ' No, Kobinson ; 1 was engaged to
her, but that Is past."

Kobinson " Well, Jones, between you
and me, now, you are a lucky boy. She's
rich of course, but that Is all she has to recom-
mend her."

Jones" Yes "
itobthson " And then her money Is only

pross?clive, you know. Her lathe'r might
loose it all in a pork deal, or Iu an unwise
Hyer In stocks, the daughter got to
handle it."

Jones "That Is true."
Kobinson " Well, that's the way I look at

It. 1 could have married her tuysoll."
Jones You could 7"
Kobinson "It's a Tact; but 1 counted the

cist and d row out Just Iu time, i'.irtuuate,
wasn't It T"

Jones " Very."
Kobinson'1 Hut (ell mo how von msnsged

to break the engagement. Mine bauu't
quite gone that far."

Jones" 1 didn't bioak It."
Kobinson "Oh, she did It hoisell, did

she 7 Hut perhaps 1 ought not to say any
tiling about it. I auppostd, of course, you
broke it yourself, as she was anxious to
marry, aud every body knows that."

Jones "Oh, you needn't apologize. I'm
n t worrying at all about IU"

Koblnsou " That's good. I llkn to see a
mau keep a still tipiwr lip. Might I inquire
what made her break it 7"

Jones "Oh, she didn't break it, either."
Koblnsou" Well, that's strange. Then It

must have been her father."
Jones "No; ho bad uo objection "
Kobiuson "Then bow did you manage to

get out of the engagement 7''
Jones i married ner last week."
Koblnsou (With a gap) " Ah-h--

Well, 1 must really be going now. t.ood
by !"

Jones "(5 xxl by."

llt'sic tliu fiercest grief tan cliarji,
Aud fate's severest rage disarm ;

Music can oottcn pain to ease.
And make despair and madness plea-- e

tur Joys below It can Improve,
and antedate, the hlUs above

AT VMKS IU AVMVr.
fsuggntcd Travel Between Inn Old and Mew

World liy t'neuinatlc Taliee.
From the llartord CouranU

Colonel J. II. l'lerce, of Washington, who
lias been studying the use of pneumatlu
tubes, has reached a point at which he hopes
to show that a tube across the Atlantic can
boused. Following Is a description of the
apparatus as he conceives It : The tubes will
always be in couples, with Uie currents of air
in one tube always moving In an opposite di
rection from the other. The beaviesi cannon
will serve to Illustrate the tube. A car takes
tbe place of the charge, the tube to ho indeli-nlte- iy

continuous and the speed of tbe car to
be governed by the rapidity with which air
can be forced through. Time is required to
establish a current et air ilowing with great
swittuess through a tube iwrhapa thousands
of miles In length, but when once created
tbe motion will be nearly uniform. Tho
speed of the current may lie made as great as
may be desired by using the steam driver
fans employed In blast furnaces.

Niagara Falls could drive blast fans and
futnlab motive power to keep iu motion tbe
trains to connect this continent with the old
world. The temperature within the tube
may be regulated by passing blasts et air
entering the tube through furnaces or over
ice. The speed attainable may reach l.oOu
miles an hour. The tube lining and car ex-
terior would be el polished steel with corru-
gated sides, matching with wheels provided
with auti-lrtcti- bearings. The speed,
owing to the curvature uf the earth's sur-
face, will tend to overcome all weight and
the pressure will be upon the upper part of
the tube ; thus theio Is scarcely auy limit to
the speed attainable. Tho Inventions consist
iu tbe details of tbe work.

Wilde's Necktie.
Arlo liutes In the I'rovldonco Journal

" 1 had a funny time with Oscar Wilde,"
observed a brilliant young novelist from a
corner where he had been sitting silent with
the very pretty young lady who for the lime
being was the best beloved or bts somewhat
fickle souL "1 was awfully impudent to
blm, but 1 knew nil about bis being brought
over here to advertise Patience,' nd 1 didn't
leel like taking him eiy seriously. Ho was
only an advertisement got up for the benefit
el iiollte society aud to let (nople know what
the icsthelic ct7) was."

He paused as if he had forgotten what ho
started out to tell, but uimui being reminded
that lie bail uot completed bis story, he con-
tinued, rather explosively:

"All! Oh, yea. 1 was going to say, I was
walking down street one night when be over-
took me. I'd met him once or twice and he
walked along with me, until presently be
asked me to come Iu while he bought a
cravat. He went In'oastoreand ho tumbled
over everything he could find with thu most
toplof Ileal air in the world, aud at last ho
said: '1 can't liniLycravat iu America of a
color a gentlomau can wear.' I looked at
iiliu, and in that way you'll sometimes 1st
very mucii aniioyisi at a little thing, and I
was all at oiich utterly out of palleuce with
III in. Aud befoio 1 thought or reall.ed what
1 was saying I blurted out. 'II you would
let your grow as long as your hair, you
might get along without one.' He looked
rather astonishes!, but he managed to pull up
a sin lie, and lake it as au Americau pleas
antry."

The night ejulor and ril.
Lady (In NL Louis bookstore) 1 will look

at some Issiks, please.
I'ropilelor , ma'am. What color and

sIh 7
Lady Illue ami gold, I think, and some-

thing about nine inches loug aud live iucbos
wide.

'
Oil, Tlir. UIIILUIIK.NI

Oh, luoclilMien ! Oh, the chlldien I How they
sutler, droon aud dla

lultao close and crowded city, w lion the daysare hut sad dry I
Uow they gasp ami groan ana murmur, In their

cusselesi, voiceless pittjerfor a lilt of Uoa's great bounty, ter the blessing
of the air I

Uooma and houses packed and rocking hold tbochildren day and night.
Shutting off the healthful bieeie,, with the sunahlno and the light i
Only noxious odors reach them, thu can entereverywhere.
Ail the gases of the garbage, and the tevur ladun

air.
There tbo dark Death Angel fans them, watch.

lug well tne tailing uruam,
Holds theui, folds thorn tn his arms until their

eyes are closed In death.
Ob, the colus nightly, and Ob, tbo heart es that

by day,
Through tbe city's narrow, nasty streets are

driven fast away I

Breezes blowing all about thein, blowing freshly
here and there.

All the glory et the ocean, all tbe swoetneaa of
Ueatr;

but the children eaunot reach tbeiu, from tbe
meat blessings barred,

Aaawetonotneedtowoadsr that thslr livesajsjr1efaakarL

r;Tm
LANCASTER INTELLIGENCER, SATURDAY;

DKIFT.

Mr. Hot ace K. Mcudiler has a capital ar.
tide, In the July iiuuils-- r el I'ht .lllnntie
Mmithli, on ' American Classics In Mclusil. "
It Is Just ouo el those pns'ts that are pes-u-

.

liar to this sterling magaliio, lor which we
look In no oilier perhsllcal, and which we
should llttd In uo other II we did lisik.

The nrlMo Is i gcsvl aud lull el sjuud
sense aud useful truth that I may l par-
doned for quoting Itmn II HN'rally while
trying to rtipnsliit-- soine of Its lwt thoughts
here. Mr. Scudder maintain, what Is tin.
questionably true, that our national liters
lure Is one el tbe I est and strongest con
servers uf our paltlotlsm. Ilesijs: "The
deposit el nationality Is In Us,
art, character and religion , but law", Insti-
tutions, character, and religion ate eprsod
through ail, ami mainly tlitoiutti the alt el
letters. It Is literiiluie, tlieietoio, that holds
iu prtvlpllallou the genius el the couutiy,
Slid the higher thu loiiu nl Itlenttutc, Iho
inure coiisutiitusto the of that
spirit which does uot s imu.-lisoe- nuialeilil-iMtio- u

as it Inevitably shas-- s INell In fitting
form. Long may we read anil ponder the
life el Washington, yet fall ln-- at lust con-
tent upon those graphic lines el Lowell iu

Under the Old Klin,' which caut the
iigtire el the grest American to outline. Itself
upon the Imagination with large and strong
portraiture. "

Hy way of pateuthesis lei mo Just call to
mind again sotuo passages from thai grand
and noble js tn. You know It was read at
Cambridge ou the hundredth anniversary
et Washington's taking command of the
American army, July 1J, W . This Is oue
et its strongest stanzas;
' Never to ee a Nation tstrn
Haiti been ylven to mortal uiiiu,
l' nles totluMO Mho, ou llu' ii innier morn,
l. ize.t rllent w hull the gr at IikImHii
Unsheaihed the sword Htio-- e tstnl tl ihShot union thnnuli the liicoheivnl cl h

Ot our UsMentotii, t rjsitlliiitug them
Around a slugle utll'4 tintillanl stem,
And tuaktuu nuriss-- e el etno Ion m-- li

Outolth it .cshh.1 fioin Its womb.
Nebulous at ttrl hut hiudeu1u t a -- t tr,
I hrnintu mutual -- li ueof suiil-ui- t and of Iinmii

ne cvimiuou laun mat meio us wn it in uie

I can't help giving also the last stan 1 en-

tire, il la so lsnullfiit an illustration el what
thu sentiments of true pslrlotisiu are over
against the wild ravings of political dema-gogis-

and the narrow bigotry el more par-
tisanship:
" N Irglni.i two u thH lmcrl tl mau
Cast In th- - in ti iiiould
it lno-- hh:h statiinsl atfoi old

Which ItitOKiioiOei tonus our moital mlal iiu ,
sbe gave its this tin Mem 'shed xenihei an
vshilshall neglv.iher tuck tint love and praise
As tu thedeirokl tlvys

the Inevitable wiou tetfsii
Mother et Mill's and uiulliidnlstiid men,
Thou divest us aeoutttry, ui lu,r 1dm,
And we owe at way w bat we owed tins- - then
the btsiii thou wouldl hive snatched troui us

tirfatll
A Kn-a- mtin's memory N the only Ihlntf
VV fill lull ue nits tttoull i.Ltho iroo it whbu
And IMi d lis as when here llu knit out uldiu

rinu.
All nf hlin thst was suhlect to the hours
Lies In thy soil and makes tt part of ours
Aeries more recent trraves.

here iiinv-entl- Nature waves
Her Hnnons o'er the shot itlouhod sisl,
I'livlalmltig Ibe sstst tnue et List
We trou. this consecrated pUln trt tch o it
Our fcamlsasfrrufro'ii atu--l thought el doubt
As heiii tbe united .North
Toured her embrowned manhood forth
Iu welcomeof our suvlor a.id thyou.
'Ihrouh battle we have belter learned I

h,
Te long breathed valor and unit muted w III,
Which, iikn his own, Iho day's disaster done.
Could, sate In nmuh'sid, stiller aud Ou .till.
Moinihluo and ours the victor) batdiy won :
tt ever w lib d lutein volieer pen
We have misdeemed this., hdio we take II hick,
And torlhedeid el bom don common black
lie tons evermore as thou wail then.
As we torgul th tt h Lsl not atwa s tasiti,
Molborot stales aud unisdtaled in in,
Vlrgluli, illlv named troiu KuKla nd's manly

iuecii "

Of this whole Die el I.oh oil's It Is einl-neutl-

true as Mr. Scudder says, thai " Il Is
his concentration iu ptailry and the more
lolty prose which glvos to literary art Its

as a symbol el human endeavor,
and renders It iho ouo o--s ntlal and most
servieesblo means lor keeping allvo tbo
auiouldoriug coals of patrloti-iu- . "

Kqually true is It of the other examples
adduced : " I'ho spirit et the orations of
Welisler aud Ktmlou, the whole history of
the giant poi-e- d iu conscious strength be-

fore nis triumphant struggle, one may catch
iu a breath In those glowing Hum which end
the Kiilldiugor the .Ship. 'Ibe.leep pission et
the war lor the Uulou may be overlooked in
some formal study of batiks and cimpalgii',
but rises pure, strong, and tlimlug iu Iho
immortal Gettysburg sjieech. "

Again Mr. Scudder says, " Practical pa-

triotism is by no moans so ilepeiideut upon
considerations of expediency and torsoual
advantage, or even duty, as it is upon the
undying sentiment et patriotism. As well
might we say that practical religion rested
only in a sense of duty, lis springs are iu
love et (iisi; let these btcomo dry and
choked through the failure to hold conscious
communion with him, and practical religion
will Is) but a barreu llg tree. Precisely thus,
the sentiment of tuliiotism must be kept
fiesh and living in the hearts of the young
through quick aud immediate contact with
the sources of that sentiment ; and the most
helplul means are thnso spiritual deposits of
patriotism which wehnd in noble poetry and
lolly prone, as communicated by men who
have lived patriotic lives uud been (ed with
coals from tbe altar. "

" If all this be true, no are liotind to make
as dellhuralo a provision for keeping this
sentiment of patriotism allvo as we are to
provide against the posiiility of an attack
upon the nation from foreign enemies " All
this is true as can lie. And as true and ter-tal-

II is that real pitrtotlsm is not strength,
eueal 111 the least, but rather weakened by
misdirection, by such primitive and s

means as we uow employ in
celebrating our national festival days. It
is not love of thai we foster by
all the nnlsn and loss el bra-- s bands and gun.
siwder with which we "celebrate," butouly

a love of exriteuiLiit, turmoil aud contusion;
aud the worst el It Is that iho multitude are
led to think that this Is patriotism. Just as
little Is itadisplayot pitrioliHiif ovury
of July to burn upas much property, and
kill aud maim as many fellow creatures
throughout the country, us an ordinary battle
iu war time would cost us. All the fir

In the world will not do us much
toward making y ur Is.y or girl nliun patriot
us will the reiduuoi Ir'vlug's LI'o el Wash-
ington; or Kiiiirsnn's fortunes ul the Kepub-lie- ,

Ann rlcaii Scholar, or imy nrie 1 a score
nl his essays ; or llrviiul's, Longfellow's,

blllicr's, Lowell's ssitry, Mill further it
Is not only war histories lhat generate patriot- - I

ism, they rather geiiirido a lovoof stritoand I
hghtliigandmiveiiturtt (ine or two volumes
of Hawthoriio, or Co ipor's tab's, or Thoreau,
to say nothing of Iho Invaluable series of
Ameticau Slaleinen hiuI American Men of
I. biographies, unil the American Com
iiionweallhs Soiies, Hit-s- spix'lmens of
American literature are worth more as pre-
servers, eiillghleiiers and strengthened of
American pslrlotisiu, than all tbo powder,
parades and brass bauds iu Iho country.

1 shall quote one more paragraph from Mr.
admirable article-- , and then will

stop. It is so full or just that kind of truth
which we most need, and which our public
educators ueed most carefully and earnestly
to heed, that I hope it will be carefully read
aud thought over In spite of the butt.

We have gone qulto far enough In the
mechanical development of the common
school sysle'ii, Whst we most need Is the
breath of life, and reading oilers the noblest
means for receiving and imparting this breath
of lllo. Tho tendency et our schools Is always
toward an assimilation et the common life of
the country, and thore is no danger that they
win not be practical enough. Arlthmetlupasses into the making out or bills and the
calculation of luleresu Writing gravitates
toward business lorms, (leograpliy pointsto commercial enterprises. Heading llnds Its
?.?".. ,nH"n.Jy newspaper. Hut the com

of the country has also it heroic. Its0"ir, and It Is Uie business of those
Jhil1 .hi? J? Ue TUn rUool to see to H thatneglected. This requirethought, adaptation of means to
ziUoo. To secure a Just equUlbrTumr weneed to use tbe great power of reading, audapply It to wbat Is noble and lnapirlliur.
The spiritual element In education in our
common schools will be found to lie in re-
serve In literature, and. as 1 believe, most
effectively lu American literature."

UncAt,

JiatUt IIISMUI' WALK II.
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'

Au Irish I'irlale Who lis none Vast
lor tils I'.miilr).

Archbishop Walsh, of Dublin, who Is en-
deavoring by every e Hurt iu his siwerto
Induce the government to suspend the still
continuing evictions lu Ireland until the
land, bill has been settled by Parliament,
suggests thst a conference on the subject be
held by iho leaders el the various parties,
and determine on iho feasible and humane
plan of dealing. The lUcstlon Is hii obsti-
nate ouo ami ArclibMiop Walsh has his
hands bill, with the work el mitigation mid
leniency. Dr. Walsh is n recent appointee to
the archbishopric of Dublin. At the time
of the vacancy Uope Loo Mil was along
timet making up tils mind as to whom to se-

lect for the vac tut archbishopric el Dublin,
but as might liavo been evpts'tod when ho
had to choose la'lwoon the presumed desires
of the llrlllsli government, as convened
through the in stcrious Mr. Krringlon, and
the loudly expressed aspirations et National.
1st esvlealastl , he decided in favor of the 1st- -

for. 'Phi' advance Irish psrty were naturally
highly dollglitc.1 w hen a telegram arrived
from Koine iiniiouuciug thai the cry l'.ev.
and Dr. Walsh, vicar cipitular, and presi-
dent et the college el Miyiiooth, hi.l bisunp-isiintt- sl

to the vaovntsisi The .Natlotisllsts
regBtd Dr. Walsh as an ardent sympithleir
but there has Is't'll nothing tn his former pub
He lite to vvairaut sm h a belief. He bad
never until tliu present lime taken part tn
silltlcs, but has tssm devotes!

heretoloro to a s iioUsiic lllo nor mold his
views have bts-- listuteful to Cardinals
Ciillon and McCibo, as these reverend gen
tleinen him to tsi tirst a professor,
and liually the president and resuislblo

of aisillege s(si lally Intended for
the edlicstloii of caudldate lor the pricsltuaid.

rim oi.it KTiiur.
The Virtuous Oearmt Is ltod In Again lij the

slees. Card Vlonte Msn.
Tho good iesiple of the South Shoie are

very shy el strangers, very. A of
" faitli " only Is, as a rule, au o(jii sesame
to their homes and conli Junco-e- , but an ex-

ception was recently noted when a meriy
picnic party arrived uism the bench aud
were spreading the cloth for dluuor. A lit-

tle dlstauco below them a boat was moored,
aud two or three figures could be soett U on
It evidently engaged in fishing. Several
boys of the ImmcIi iirty, with the conlidence
of their ago and sex, were soon upon friend-
ly terms with the ushing party.

" Mamma, " said Hilly, coaxlngly, a whllo
after, "cau't we invite Siuator Miller to
dinner ? "

"Senator Miller? Hear the child, cried
the lady, " who's ho "

" That gentleman iu the tall hat and"
"Tho other one is Congressman Dully,"

said the other boy, breathlessly, " in tbo
white derby ; ask him, too. "

" Why, 1 don't know why we should not,"
replied the matron, who had great venera-
tion for the lilies, " I'll see. "

The r.t wore ills)-.e- to Iss nllablo to the
Illustrious strangers, " isun' as it's only nut
on the beach, " s.ud they, and
the stxangers were liivilisl to dinner. How
entertaining they were' What a fund et
anecdotes ' How red they grew In the face
over Mr. Smith's and Mr. Seocrumb's chest-
nuts ! With what grace did thy wait upon
the ladles. Dinner over and jokes languish-
ing, the senator Idly drew iroui bis inner
coal pocket a few cards with ciballstlu spots
upon them.

" Cards ! " cried the deacon Iu virtuous
alarm.

"Oh, that's nothing, " said the widow with
several other ladles in an amiable tone,
" we're ou the IhshcIi, you know, and the ex-
ample eaunot harm anyone out hero. "

"And besides, ' whisiiernd one to the
deacon, " ouo et them is a senator aud a per-
fect gentleman el course. "

" Wo only play a Isiylsh game of gtitst-- , "
said the senator carelessly. "It helps to
pass away thu tlmo when we are uot ou duly
at Washington. "

"Yes," said the other, politely stilling a
yawn.

"What will you bet I can't turn up tbo
ace of hearts tliu tirst thing 7 " asked the
senator.

" A dime, " answered the congressman,
half asleep.

" Yours, " laughed the senator, tossing
lilm a coin.

" Again, " cried the senator, with the sumo
result.

" I'll wager a dollar, " at last cried the
senator, " that you can't pick out Ihu ace
liom these three cards. "

" Done, " said tbe congressman, smiling-
ly. Tho congressman lest,

" Why, " exclaliiKd thodis'tnr, who prides
hiinsell upon his astutoi.oss in bullion: dis-
ease, " why, I saw the aca all thu time !"

At his bidding tbo senator throw again.
Yours, " ho said wllh a slight frown,

tos-ln- g a silver coin to the doctor.
" Lot mo try, " eagerly ciied the deacon,

whoso palm was itching; " I'm a mighty
gissl gueeaor. "

Ills keen glnnc.i at the lirst throw esplcxl
the ace, much in the senator's evident cha-
grin aud the ilea-on- 's delight.

"Yours," tried the senator, and another
coin was tossed to the deacon.

After that the gime grow hot. Dollar alter
dollar changed bonds.

" My, " said Iho doaciu, alter a while, lu
astonishment, as no inoro coins came his
way. " My ! why I luveii't got nary a dol-
lar loft to guess nu, Lnd mo two or three
Mr. Smith, will ji.iiT '

"1 haven't one lo.l l.i loud," said Mr.
Suiilli, " for I'm cleaned out Inysell. It's
"urpnslng how warm It's grown," Iiu adues,
wljiinglhu heavy inolsturo from h is brow,

'" wtuatorEiid congies-ma- u alouo kept
cool

" Why, bless my soul, " cries! Congress-ma- n

Dully at this juncture, "Hour man
isn't raising tliu sail. What does thu scoun-
drel mono?"

Mil ami see, " said the senator, quietly,
" You butter come with ine, " answered

Ihu cougreskiusu. "Sue ho waves bis cap
to us. "

" It's all nonsense, " frowned the senator,
departing reluctantly. " Hut au revolr, "
ho addon, " we will return lu a lew moments
and our llttJo guiiie over again."

wen, m be , " saiu iiieucu
ter angrily a moment later, " ef they am'i ell.
There they go, wllh a brisk wind a lilliu'
their sella, aud the senator a klssln' of bis
baud. "

With all my money, " cried each lady lu
consternation, " did you ever ?'

And mine, and mine, " came lu the
chorus.

Then they took account of stock,
Ninety good dollars ; good sound Long

lalaud dollars, " luoanod the deacon, mop.
ping his brow. " We have been took iu,
that's sartaln. '

Aud tesik in " thny hail been, cleverly
took In, by Messrs. Dully and Miller, thu
tbrtse-ar- iiionlo men.

The New i'ork V. II. CJ. A,
From tbe New VorkTrlbuno

When the Uev, Dr. Howard Crosby was a
prolesaor in tbo University of the City of
New York every Sunday for eight years ho
Ungbt a large lllble class of young tnou.
While a student, with no tbougbt el entering
the ministry, be bad taken au active part In
the weekly meeting for prayer, and be said
recently that whatever of good be bid been
able to accomplish In later years was duelargely to the stand then taken. He early
became Interested In tbe hundrtula nf
""a who came to tbe city from the countryacd from other tanue, auu, wiui a I

friends, divided tn organlm a branch of the
Young Men's Christian association. This
was thirty-seve- n yesis ago, when there wore
only two In this ismntry one In lliwloii and
Iho other lu I'liitldimeiv. Tho leading clergy.
men Iniwned Usm the plan, aud et all the
cllv pastors only three approved ihotiiulcr
taking It was slatted, however, and wsss
success Iroiu the IlisU Dr. Crosby was pnsl
dent lor three years uud In his iciils, ad
d losses, every whom ho urgisl need el a new
building, to "be the nennaiient lioiiioot the
growing lusty. At Inst hlsapal was an .

swerisl, and Ihu present ussis'lallotl building
at I iiurtli avenue aud 'I weiily-thlr- d atteot,
was the lesiill nl e Holts begun by Us enelgy
aud pelsovelaiicev.

vi.KfBLAfiira fsaaion mhvohii.
He Has Appisited aiitre erlal I'ensluii Aela

Than any Oilier i'mlileut,
fiouf the New V otk Herald.

As mi earnest that Ihu president Is lu bar
iiiouy wllh the loyal sentiment et lliecmiu
try and not lu oonlllct with the (Irani Army
of Iho Kepuhlic or soldiers' lnteiest, the fo-
llowing t)gutia ate given Iroiu olllclal sources
and show a lei-or- uiiinsU'hisI lu the history
nl (s'lislon It glslatloii :

During I i rant's tirst administration :i- -l
spes-la- l acts were approvesl; during his sic-en-

Ail. Haves spprovisl ss'UI ails.
During Arthur's administration '.ill were

In the Hist twoyoatsot President
Cleveland's administration ho spprotusl SU.,
or 'JT.'i 1st cent mere than dm lug (I rant's
lirst term, J lit per cent, more thsu during
Cranl's term, and nearly double the
utimlar, or ItM per cent, more than lu
Oram's two terms. President Cleveland has
appioved Is, sr ismt more than Hayes, and
over 1? !r cent more thsu (Isrlleld and
Arthur combined. As a still further maul-I- t

station el the attitude el the present demo-
cratic administration toward Iho I n lou sol-
diers the pay rolls of thu peuislon olllco aloue,
a bureau more closely connected Willi the
soldiers of the country than any other, show
thst out of t,.vll employes s.11, or tllty four
per cent, nro either soldiers' or sailors'
widows, sous or daughteis, while only 700
are civilians, most of whom occupy the
minor ismIHous, as messengers, watchmeii,
etc. Three biiudriHl and seventy soldiers or
tneir kiiidrmi isvupy me higher sstiious,
paying f JiM and upward, against '.1C civil-
ians, a illlloreneo lu favor el the soldiers el
twenly-ov- n per cent.

Out of lln apsliitiiieiits mmlo bylieuernl
Itlack Iroiu .March IT, Ism, to June n, K7

U) were soldiers or soldiers' kindred and In.
were eivlllans -- a net dlllerence In favor el
Uie soldier of forty-lou- r, or nearly twenty,
four per cent. Kilteoit out el the eighteen
I nlted Slates' pension agents, a
salary of I, out) s.ir annum are Htiiong
the number of p I ulon soldleis apsilutml,
and one Is the widow el tiravo Uctieral Mill
ligan, whose lame Is assis-lates- l with the bat
tlu of Lexington, Ma Tho only two who
holdover Iroiu previous administrations are
distinguished e I ulon soldiers who have
bes!i severely wounded, (leuoral lllaek has
spsilnlesl twenty nine e- -l niou soldiers
lu eces et the total iiuinlsjr dropHhl Iroiu
the roll by death, dischargi', res.guatloii or
otherwise, ami this, with l.s) employes leas
than weruon the rolls during the last fiscal
year of the previous administration, would
make a net illllureiice III their favor or l,n,
which ujKin thu basis uf the total iiumlr
upon Hie pay rolls the last fiscal year would
leave at present almost twelve per more
soldiers, salluis, or their widows and kill-ilris-

than were over upon Us pay roll lu the
history of the ottice.

It would not seem that the lirst Democratic
administration since the war had
the soldier Interests so far as concerns the
pension bureau, so closely associated with
tholr welfare. Hy the Introduction of sound
business principles Into the mstiageuient of
the pension bureau more pensions have
bes'ii Issued and the execution uf the petislon
laws has been fuller, more prompt aud more
Impartial limn In any former administration.
Tor the tirst tlmo lu the history et the gov.
eminent the case of every applicant la either
disismod of or actually undergoing consider-
ation.

VUUK tltlUO MJIUii'Jt

llaltil lea riial are rartlrularly Toothsome at
Tula Season.

Viem the Country Gentlemen.
l'rult Custards These are best when

made from soil juicy fruits, such as straw-
berries, raspUirrles, currants, Ac. llrulso
the fruit lightly, sprinkle over It a llltlo line
white sugar, and heist it very gently and
slowly in order to extract all the juice.
Measure this Into au enamelled saucepan,
and to every pint allow the
yelks of three eggs, and a lablessntiful of
sifted while sugar. Stir the custard over a
geutlo tire until It begins to thicken, then
pour il out, and when cold stir in a few
tablespoontiils of gexxl cream. Servo lu
small custard glasses.

Kaspberry l'alties. Heat four ounce of
butler to a cream ; add a tahlesinful of
htiu sugar, three tablespoontiils of milk, the
beaten yelks el four and two table
RxMnlula of cither raspberry jelly or fnxli
raspberry juice the latter lots) pref rred.
Heat or whisK the mixture thoroughly until
all the ingrodlonts are nicely blended. Line
out some small patty tins with gisxl pastry,
tilt them three psrts full with the mixture,
and bake In a well heatesl oven for about a
quarter of an hour, l'ut the egg whites ou a
with half a teoapnonlul et salt, and tsstt them
to a still froth, using a narrow-tsilnte- d knife
fur the purpose. 'Iho froth must Isi so linn
that it could bear a raw egg laid ou the top.
When the patties are cold, pile the e'gg-sno-

high in the centre et each, and servo taste-
fully arranged on a pretty dish. To still
lurlher tin pro vo (ho attractive appearance of
this dish, a small quantity of pink sugar may
be sprinkled over the top of each patty.

l'rult Salads.- - rhese form ouo of the most
delightful and acceptable dainties Itnsgina
blp, a sight of which, on a hot, stifling sum.
mer day, is sulliclent to charm even the
most crtws-graluo- d Individual into good
humor. Tbe dish is prepared lu a very few
minutes ami Is suitable ter any meal in the
day. Take equal quantities of strawberries,
raspberries, cherries and white currants. Ar-
range the strawborriea at the tsittom et a
glass salad-bow- l, and next put a thin layer of
while currants ; then place the cherries, fol-

lowed by another layer of the currants, and
last el all tbe raspberries, with the remainder
et the airraids sprinkled ou top. Itetwisn
each addition, add a littles line white sugar,
also on the top, and Immediately Istfuro serv-
ing siur over some go-s- i rich cream. Some-
times wines, and even brandy is added, but
this, I think, entirely the delicious
iUvorof the fruit which is always so wel-
come and refreshing.

Fruits A botiKowifn will be wise
to prepare a largo quantity nf those during
thu season, as they keep good lor almost any
length of tunc, and nro usetul in such a va
rletyof ways. They form lovely dishes for
dessert, ami are uusuriiassod as n means of
garnishing and ornamenting other sweet
cakes and dishes'. The preparation is a very
simple process, l'ut the fruit, such as apri-
cots, peaches, cherries and plums, into a
saucepan wllh a small pioce el alum, and
cold water sulliclent to cover them. Let
them stew fur a few minutes very gently,
until the skin can lie easily taken oil, dip thu
fruit Into clarlhud butler, or tiuist salad oil,
then strew them thickly over with coarsely
crushed loaf sugar, l'ut them in a moderate
oven, and let them remain there till the
sugar sparkles, but caio must bu taken lo
sou that the fruit neither burns nor breaks.
A pretty variety can I) obtained by cover-
ing part with while muar and the rust with
pin!:. If wanted for a dessert dish, pile tne
linn, when cold, iqon a glassdish with treah
green leaves lulersimrsex ; but if not re-
quired at on is, pack It in boxes with thin
paper between each layer, and ttore lu a cool
place until wantesl. The boxes must have
closu-ttttln- lids.

- m

JULY IN TMK WK.1T.
1IAV.

A rhythm of reapers ; a Hashing
Of steels In the uieadjwa ; a lashing
Of sheaves lu the wheallauds ; a gllttur
Of grain bullded alteets, and a twltler

Ot blids In a inotloulujs sky
And that Is July I

A rustle of corn-leave- s ; a llnklo
Of bells on thu hills ; a twinkle
Of thuep In thu low! uids ! a bevy
Of bees where the clover l heavy ;

A butterfly blundering by
Aud that Is .Inly !

KIUUT.
A moon Hooded pratile; a straying
Of leal hearted lovers ; a baying
Ot faraway watchdogs u dreaming
Of brown listed farmers ; a gleaming

et nronlos eddying nigh
And that li JuIjbvi

A babble of brooka tbat deliver
Tholr flower purpled waves to tbe river ;

A moan In tbe marshes i In tblckots
A dolorous droning or crickets.

Attuned to whlppoorwIU's cry
And that Is July I

Jamil Jftwton Afutfisuf,

mmmvAu
jOOD'M SAKSAI'AKILLA.

VIGOR AND VITALITY
Aieiiilikly given loevely part el Hid bisly by
llissl's salsiipiitlla. 'I hat tiled lenllug Is imp
tliely overt mini 'Iho hhsst Is pill I lied, eiillchi d
and vll lilted, an tcillles health Instead of ills,
ciisoloovciy uigui, 'Ihu slomiuhls toned and
stieiigtlieuid, tlio apiK'llto Icstoicd. Iho kid.
mil s uud llvot inn loused and Invigorated. Tim
btatii Is lelieshed, tlio mind liuido i tear and
leady lol woik. Ihu whole system Is built up
and lijuvenaled bj this pcciillu mcdli Iiiu.

IHIIIIl'.s MAIts sPAKll.liA
"'I hanks to the no el the nusll-clue- ,

HiSHt'sS.llsii.illlll, nil Dill pol.on III ley
tihsst, whhh soles to bieiik-iiu- l and
made I Ho almost a bunion, his Is en ill I veil Into
hvIIis and Ihoinih sovi'iitysU, 1 am enJnylRg
lllo, and feel hi II vii nut t long as at Ally. ' Hold
fast to thill w till-l- i Is good ' Is my motto I shall
ivcomiiioml to all my blends slmllaily iiltei led
thai ll.sst's sirstptitlli Is Hi" Hun ellvlr el
lit Willi vm IIk.ikksas iikhsiikis, llioolilyn.
.N..

MAM. SINK W h.l SI UONll
" 1 was In ;ii id condition wllh tainting shIIs

niiil geuenildehlllly, I uasiiindiisii, ale li it illy
any tiling, and baldly dued go out ou thosticol
alouo for tmrot having a f iltitlugspnll llissl's
Sal sapmtlta has done mo a wondei Mil aiiiounl of
gisst, and I tun now In gtsst health again. My
appetite his i gisst ever slmo taking thu
medicine, and I iiiu oil a stiiuio meat with
lellsli. ' Mils. Mollis L'l'1 ran, 11 i Kloveiith M,
(Juvlngtou,!)

HOOD'd BAUslAPAniLLA
hold by all diuggl-t- s II slv lor '. Piepsiisl
hyC I llililHAi;.,l.v.potlioi-iles- Lowell, Mass.

IISI 1K1SI.SU.NK IHU, I. All. (.1)

Dl'Ml'HKKYS'
Homeopathic Veterinary Specifics,

for Horses, Cut llo, sheep, Hogs, Hogs, Poultry.
.' I'AHK ItlMK

tin Tivaliniiiitol Anliii lis mid Chart sent rroe.
Cl'llKS-tove- rs. Cenitestioiis, Inrl'iiiiiimtlon.

A A. .spinal Meningitis, Mils rover
11.11 strains, l,aiiiciios, Itheumatlsiu.
C.C lllstiiuiMir, "lusal Hlschsigos.
l P. Hols oi tlrulis, Woiiiis
K K. Coughs, lleavi, I'noiintotila.r r rollc or Urlpvs I'h'II)iu ho
11 il lleiiiouhtiges.
H It t Unary and Kidney IHsuis.ts.
i 1. Kruptlvo IMsea-.'- s, simige.
J H.Utsoawes et ingestion.

STAIII.K CASK, with Spmlttes, M inn il,
W Hcli I Intel oil and Medli-nto- r 7 IS!

PUlCK, single I'sltllo (over's1 doses) tiUr,

fin. it in nut lo.isi-- ,
; ou

8k.ni' put paiii o ui.i.ni'i'or 1'iticr.
Uiiinplnevs' Med Ue.. K'.' t ultou St., M. 1 .

Humphrey's Homeopathic SpeeiDe No. 2i
In us. 3u oars. The only sui.essftil ri'iuedyter Semen HetillHv, lt.ll Weakness, unit

I'nistliitliiu tmuiover work or other latises It
sir vial, or. vl ils viiil iiu Mil powder, lord'..
sulii nv or sui immIimMou ntsiptofpitisi III MKIHl INK, UO,

lebJ.vlvd.tw I IhAS .So pel t ultou l. .N. 1.

sOI.Uh.N M'I.C11-1C- .

DRUNKENNESS
Oil THK

i.iyi tut nvitri I'luiritKu (1'iiKit ur
ADMIMsI'MUMl UK HA1NF..S'

Ulll.DEM Hl'KLlHIJ.
It can Isiglvon lu a cup et i oiTeeor tea wllh

mil the kmmtodgool the It, Is
ahsolut.ily h iriiiless, ami will eitei t a sirma-lien- t

and ris-ed- cine, wliether the pvtlent Is a
lnislerut.. di Inker or an iihsitiollc wretk. Thou-sui-

el drunkards hive tsu uiiule tomis-ral.- i
men who h ivo taken itolJeu s.olrlc In llielr
colt s. without ttieU knowl dgo, and lo-- ly b.w
Hem th, iv null drlnkbu; u( their ou freewill.IT .NtVKIl VII.S flio sstieuoiico illilig.natedwlitithtistHslQe.il tssoiues

lor the npistlio t.ieei-- i ursiluby cilia. l.ncll hi:, Kruglst,
.No J s ut King Mleol, UiliuuUir, fa,

aprl-lydl- th.fs
VyHIl'KNS THK SKIN.

HOP OINTMENT
lllrhNH llll. SKIN.

rules and Keliloves 'I N, SIISIU'KS, HKKstisi.i, vtnsijl llii and all tNSKe.1 llll'ss
I'llll'I.KS. Ill nil 1IK- -. IIUVIllUS, 111 111

unit ver tniin ,,( skin bleiiilshes,
prlllwlv unil mi the luosl do kill' i III with-
out le.iv lug a 3Cir by

Hop Ointment.
I'rke r. Us , :) L. and l. At HruggUtsur by

mill
1 h. Hop I'UI Mim'f gt o . sw London, (.'nun
l.lttle Hop I'tllstei snk ho, Hvspep.t.i,

biliousness and Loiutlpillon h ivo no ,,iiii.rcts.
fjSI.Y'H UltKAM I5.VLM.

0ATARRH--flA- Y FEVER.
11 A". FKVKU U nn lull uiu-- condition of Uih

lln 1ii; iiicmbriun o thu jhmiiH-i- , tMr-tluc- mi(1
throit, uMtHtlnkT thu IiinK-- An i.crM iiiucim Is
ncift 1, tin iliicti itvn u actomcunltnl mill a

burntntf iHiMntlDii. '1 httm um mntin nl
ni, Inht, tifijtiiMH ulUiLka el btia(l.chu, vtatoiy

lltlll tuttiUlIUtl !).
TU TJIK ClKrf,

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
Kl.l's i UK. Nil I1V1.M cures i.old In II. nil,

Cataith, lloso i;ild. Hay lev. i. Iio.fness, tle.,d
ne-- e I'llei f.l Cl Ills. KASV IU I sK. tlv
lilo-s-

, Owvgo .V. V , V. M, A.
A tinrtlUe Is appll.-- t Ui each tnsilrll aud la

agreeable. 1'rliu si LAintM at driwtflsis : by
u.ivll, registered, ui rts. r.1.1 I'.ltol II Kits,

Ui Ijlel llwIuHMt., Nlw to k.
JulyiJ-lyilAlv-

rpHK SWIfr Hl'KOIHO CO,

Mexican War Veteran.
The wonder lulclllcacy of Swift's CpeilBcas a

run idy and euro forruoiiiii.itlsin mid all bliss
dlsoasus, b.vs never h.ut a more conspicuous
lllustnitlmi tbiin thlsuksouirorr's. the candid,
unsolicited mid emphatic lestlnioiiy given III
the venerable guullxiii in must be acc pte-- as
convincing mid loncluslvu. Ihu writer Is a
prominent citizen el Mississippi. 'Iho gen

to whom Mr Murllnrefurs, and to whom
he Is Indebted ter the ndvlco to which bu owes
his II mil relief from years of sulferlng, Is Sir
King, for many years tto popular night clurk
of Itiu Lawioucu House, ul Jackson.

Jai kson, Miss., April V, lw7.
TiiaSwirrSi-a- i trie oxrinv, Atlanta, (ia.

lUnllemeH. 1 hive Is on an invalid pensioner
for loity yeurs, bavlr.g conlrutlwd pulmoiiary
and other diseases lu Ihu Mexican vvar, hill nut
llll thu 1st et March, 1S75. did 1 foul any symp-
toms of rheumatism. Ou tluil day 1 was suit
douly Htrlcken wllh tint disease In both hips
and ankles, for twenty days 1 walked on
crutches lhen the pulli was loss violent, but
11 DliHted Horn joint to Joint, for wu-- k 1

would bu totally disabled, either on one side
of my body or iiiu other, 'lbs pain never led
me u inuiuent for eleven years and bovoii
months that Is from March 1, 7i,
when 1 was first ulUickuit, to October I, Inn,,
wnen 1 was cured During these eleven year
of Intense sullorlng 1 tiled lnniiniel'ible pro-
scriptions Iroiu various physicians, und lib a
everything .uggesud by friends but If lover
rucilvod the least IhiiiuIH liom any medicine
taken Intel bally or externally, 1 um not awaiu
olll. tlualiy, iiboul ihu Ursl of heplmubor I
uiadoiinaiiguliionui togototho Hoi ispilugsof
Arkansas, having dispalled of uvery other lem-edy- ,

when 1 acclaonlally met tin old acquaint-
ance!, Mr, King, now et the Lawienui lluusuiif
lids city, llu had onto boon a gloat nilleler
from rhouiuatlsin, and, us 1 supiKised. hud Ihmiii
curid by a visit to Uio Hut Kpitugs. lint whru 1

met htm ho told Ine thai his visit to the Hot
springs was In vuln-- hu found no relief. On bis

Horn Hot springs ho heaid lorthudisi
lime, et rt n. K. us u remedy for rhuiiiuatlsui. llu
trlid II unit six bolUes luiiduacuiiiiileto cute,
ttuvt-ru- l your have passed since, but tiulMstiad
no lutuin el the diseases.

1 ImmtdUtelv returned to try It. Inei1eui-bc- r

I lisik lour hollies, aud by the Mist uf Ouio-be- r

1 was well us Ur as the rhoiiiuatlsui was
concsrnod. All pain had dlsupisjareo, and 1
HAva sirrrsLT atwisoi or itsisub.

I have no Interest lu making Ihls statement
other than tbo horsi that It may dlruct soiuo
other suderer to u sure source nf rellof, and II It

tbls result 1 am well rewarded lor uiy trou-
ble. 1 um very ruapectfuliy uud truly your
trlcnd, J. M. U. MAUTtM.

r.irsulB bv all druirulats. Troatlso on Blood
and Sklu IJIseases malied free

1IIK bWll-- T SI'KCiriU CO.,
uruwera. Atlantic, Ua.

UAKK, HUH15 AN U HrKKIY OUKK.
O Itupture, Varicocele aud Bpoclal lJIsoaasia
ofeltboraei. Why be Humbugged byfiuaoka
whan you can Ond In Ur. W tight tno only Ubud
lai 1'iivsiuYas Tin rbUadelPhla who maaos a
specialty et the above dUeavaoa. and Cvaas

UuaaTBau. Advice rreo day
indeyontng. "tr-"rsc- au belUeauKI and le- -

luruBuiueswuio day. Offltws prnvam.
Uu. w. H. WKIUIIT.

Ml MortH Mlnth stitieu Above Uaou.
l O. Box s. fhtlodolphlt

I anin.lv

T
WEAK MEN

BafferHui from the eflecu of youthful errors,
early decay, waaUna weakness, lost manhood,
etc., 1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed) con-
taining full particulars for homo cuie, r It Kit ofcharge. A splendid medical work i ihftuld bu
road by every mau who U uorvous and dublll-Ute-

Address, ritor. r. (J.roWbKB,
alMuuMws atuodus, conn.

tuniMt,
CIlHMU aMMtrVKkT

OUT OF THE RUINS !

Ill ooiiseiin ne.-o-f ourslis-- ai d building htv-In-

Instil dent i mod bv file, wu lllo leuipello I to
owjii lor biisltiaia at

No. 59 North Quoon St.,

Until our building Is iiipxlrsd. Wo will haveau Kntliely

NEW STOCK
-- or-

CLOTHtING
-- AMI-

Guilts' Furuisbiug Goods

TllhltK, 1IY

FRIDAY, JULY 22.

OUIt CDTIKK.H Ull. I, HK 1IIKUK '1(1 AT
1 K.N II tool' II

Merchant Tailoring Dipailmtnt

ar Ml pintles Indebted to ns will pbaso call
ut at Id place.

Hirsh & Brother,

PEMjN hall,
ONB-1'BIU- B OLOTH1NO UOUHH.

r- -w 1L.1.1AMMON ,t KU3TKK.

CALL US BY TELKI'HONK.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

EXTRA LARGE SUITS
-- on-

Very Large Men.
i. It lu dlKAbUUEMINT

rillbhd-isinl- u Hjui

hs. k and Culnwiiy i ,mts In Cheviot, latch
Cloth, I mill VV , iM.ds.

Ilegiilur HUis lu 'Ihlu buiuiiier Couls and
Vests at II Mln r. ."si.

Odd l'ants in All Mils- - II.OU lo. :i.

TRUNKS & VALISES
fur .short Trips -- Seaside or Mountain

ti-i- 1 IS .V).

Al.llfcJ-a'- a; to sui.

Diss rl'K. I.AIK.K RIK

WORKING PANTS, SHIRTS
-- A Nil- -

UNDERWEAR.
Dents' mid Hoys' Full Dress .Narrow floated

VV Idle Hhlrts. IHO.
Hummer Neckwear, 2fto In He.
Hummer string Neckties, lee. ier iloren.

Broad Brim Straw Hats
run uahi'inu on riHinsu 20

and Cents.

Full Hubs Hlrnw I bile, fs'c.
Light Colored Heilble roll Derbys, II .VI to

I. urge Assortmeiit lloya' Knock-Abou- t Hats,
luc.und lie.

Lap Dusters, llorsn Sheols nnd hips.
Mackinaw Htraw Helmet., Tic , wurlh 11.25.

Canvas Helinols, IV:. anil Vic,
Hpuclal Cumptng Helmet, toe

NEW SHOES
roil MlhiES AND UKNTS

Ladles' Hljllsh Dongel i Hid Hoot, IJ.ni.
1 adles' Hand Sewed Lacu Oxford, ll.iu.
Lukles' American Kid Common Sense, ll.W.
liunts' Cull Itutton 8 In k , .'.5ll.

UenU'Culf Hal mural shisis, t:fiO.
lienta' Dress Itutton Mkn-s- , ll.rsiaud fl 75,

UunU' Low Cut bummer Bhcws, 11.0.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

3'i, 34. 3G and 38 Eut Klut; HU,

.ACA8TBB.a.

CAMMwaV.

CiTANOAKU WOU&.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

MOB. tO, II, 13, i) MAUKKT 8XKRIT,
Bear of roatofflce, . Lancaata r, 1'a .

1 have In Slock and Uulld to Order Every Va-
riety el the following stylus ;

COUl'ICH, liUUMIKH .UAUItlULKl'a,
CAllUlAUBS, VlUTOUIAS,

I1UBINKSS WAiiONs, "T" CAIITB,
MoCALL WAUONt), SUHKIKH,

MAUKKT WAUONS.I'IIATONB,
KkfKKMU WAGONS.

I employ the Best Mechanics, and nave facllt
Una to build corecUy any alylo of Carriage

The Quality, Style, and rtnlab el or Work,
makea It dedaedfy the CUKArKoT IN TUB
MAJtKKT.

MOTTO i H Fair Dealing, lioneat Work at Bot-
tom raoea." rteaae give roe a call.

Repdiiag Proinpily Attended To.
riUOXS LOWKK TUAN ALbOTMKKa.

awrona Set of Workuwn eapeel&Uy employed
lor that porpoae.

IV- -

-

rsi.d


